What is Harvard University Housing?

- 3000 units within 1 square mile of Harvard’s campus
- Range of living accommodations that are all Non-Smoking
- Studios, 1-3 bedrooms, apartment complexes, and wood-frame homes all with their own facilities and kitchen
- Variety of amenities to suit your lifestyle - see each property listing to confirm.
- HUH runs one residential hall: The Cronkhite Graduate Center (single occupancy only) requires a meal plan

What comes with my rent?

- Monthly rent cost includes utilities and basic internet and is billed through your student term bill (streamlined with GSAS)
- There are no additional fees or credit checks: no broker’s fees, security deposits, last month rent, etc.
- Harvard is your “landlord” and there’s a dedicated Property Management team for your building 24/7
- You have access to One Harvard programming provided by the Graduate Commons Program. This gives you and every member of your family (spouse, partner, child, etc.) access to Harvard events tailored to their experience.
How do I secure a unit with Harvard Housing?

- Complete an HUH resident application by May 1st using an email address you check frequently to receive applicant credentials.
- Explore our HUH properties through our website listings (see location, amenities, & sample floor plans and pricing).
- Use the Applicant Portal to View/Select apartment listing & electronically sign your lease.
Selecting a Unit & Signing your Lease

Currently Available Listings

Lottery Window Selection in May (Units available after May 1)

View Day- 24 hours to see all available units
Select Day- 24 hours (Should be done within first 10-20 minutes of start time)

E-Sign and upload your lease documents to the applicant portal for approval. Leases are approved within a few business days.
FAQs

- Can I have a roommate?
- Are there pet-friendly units?
- Are there any priority applicants?
- Do all units have access to laundry?
- If I don’t get a unit, what are my options?
- Are there amenities for residents with children?
- Can I see school district information?